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îi^erKimibiLion to present a Ht. Patrick’s ,”ailr)» I Hong— 1 he Boys of Wexford ........... Johnston We lender to Your Oraco the homage of our songs and dancos. was carried out to the per- I homes. They were thi re to place laurel crown»
ri** entertainment worthy of the day and I To the line of the hot e,|ua|i®'V , . I Mr. Charles Kelly. M I respect., our loyalty and our obedience. In do- I feci satisfaction of tho audience, and encores I upon the heroic browsof.such illustrious Irinti
of^the immense audience that assembled in I ^ ®,u ”V‘y g<^ ,rouj‘S,ltî„rlHilV,i.rMor.,rP H D* I Hon*— Irish Lullaby. . ..........Needham I jng a0 we desire to prove to your Grace that I were in order. Among those who took part I men as the l)uko of W elhngton. Lord Huberts
the nnera bouse Hu Patrick’s riigiit. was Liior- I ' vsuvlui, close to 'he <er‘it’®C\ th I . . , ^*l88,j,e8,Bie Bonsa**• T , . I we arc not unworthy children of St. Patrick: I were Mr Tims. McLaughlin and his children. I and Lord VVolslt) , the greatest generals who
nuvhiv’atinnH'iai^di Seldom Indeed has a larger I And you re certain to llnd an Irishinan there. I Clarinette Solo--* antasia on famous Irish ,iat, we wjah to follow in the footsteps of our and his young daughters were particularly had ever led the invincible armies of Gn at.

ArXn«Vo^^Ph:,b^l,,e^^yU^:ar: ,̂l;l,,:ld'di ove, the Zmnn, LILb' th. lilghta n, Huston.' hMi^Vo’»

Kalher Kltsuatrli k. of Young's Point. m, birib |„ imaginai inn lot may see ng.iiii lluett— Nocturerj ........ V ........1,eDza be mon of that, raco, and bone to do honor Ml It I brought down vho house, and had to respond to Christ an nations. 8n nnmirous were ............
The eutonslnment consisted primarily of the g," Y.ixurlanl lovelim ss of tho lower Blank- Misses Huston and Bonsall. by continuing and peruolualing that same several uncores The success of the ooncorl Is siouarlcs whom he son abroad that Indued

Drcscnlalton of a comedy drama — " lladdy s I Wator I lie slatrdy beauty of the Hhaimon, t ho I Cuntlc Song '* Y’ou Can't Think of ft. verything 1 tvielity and loyally to Uod and Ills Church. I in groat part due to Mr. It. 1 mimons, w ho I ceivod the title Island of the Salnis. 1 A,
Darling’ —in four acU. oontaming fourteen ”r„a,l peac‘ful waters of Loch Neagh or lyich ................................................................................Harrell We salute In Your Grace a distinguished eon was ably assisted by Mr. Lawrence Gorman. through the seventh, eighth, and ninth cun
characters, and tho manner In which enlarge (jorrlb, w|ih its ruined ensiles and abbeys Mr. James Fax. I Q( French forefathers- that noble race towards I Following was the programme : | lïrlït !;??„«TriKand”. fnlrh ..K„!i,cafrll'd ,l-
an undertaking was successfully carried oui, ending In quiet majesty on its picturesque I whom every Irish heart warms ; which has I ................... I treasurt s of In land e faith andI p el) into
and the great labor involved in securing this I In bwc nnd wonder ho may gaze on I i Aitr I . I tl] ways proved the true and faithful and bjiu- I Hong......................... MÔiinrmntV' I Vi . anCj Gaul. hvu. zorlaml andresult, is a tribute both to the histrionic skill the jagged and castled crags of In land's Kye, I Intermission Selection—“ Irish Patrol (descrip I pathetic friend of Ireland in her darkest days, I J. McDermott. I Italy, and the unconverted parts oi Europe.
and the zeal of the members in advancing the [ho caverns and wave-piercedcliffs of Kilkec. live)....................................................... Puernur ltll,i which, especially has given us the grand- I t ake WRlkx'............ I That fair land was not only the home of I'anh.
KSreïts of the association and worthily honor ir £V priTipitou» Basaltic columns of the The City Band. est Irishman that ever Imd-our glorious I Ç. McDermott and S. Kerwin. I but in days when pagan stn still reigm d whe:,
ing the iiatal day of In land's patron saint, OianVs Causeway. Once more he may wander Recitation-1'Jhe irishman ...........................Orr Apostle St. Patrick, who is honored to-day by I Vocal Duett.Mc','R'u".................... I Christianity a now trn mphun Armagh. 1.,.
For an amateur performance the piay was ex- I through the grand old Wicklow hills, view the I Miss Irene Shcahan. I every Irishman, woman and child the world I Q . Missis McLaughlin. I more, Clonfori and other Heals of learning
eolleutly pul on. All the characters in the i„fLyrangesof the Gaines, or stand in Lhe Duett-" His HorrowjThy Young Days Shaded" over. ^ , 1 Song and I>an<v VIcj :.ui,hiin............... were famous throughout Europe, and tea.-he*
rather complex caste performed their parts ! 8hadow of the Ma, gillicuddy rocks, lifting their I ........................................................ Moore I We thank Your Grace for your endless deeds I Messrs, llyuu and McLaughlin. I from Ireland were held m high repute in Uiu
satisfactorily. There wore no dreary waiu». I .,roud heads on high in silent homage to Him 1 Miss Bessie Bonsall and Mr. Harold Jarvis. I Qf kindness to your Irish children, and for your I Hong................. , Timmnnâ............................................. I Ul*liver*lties of 0 # u?u ar=la ttVd Bohigna In
The entertainment was continuous, bright and | *who inado them .Ur mayhap hlsiooistcps will | bong—" The Swallows .... .................................... | constant solicitude for their welfare. V\ e | u___  Richard 1 mimons. | Lhe whole range of Hibernian history nothing
©harming,special i ties being introduced between I tl<1 turned to tho Mecca of all tourists, far-I Miss Margaret Huston. I shall do our best to merit the continuation I Hong ................. iiYaa i#‘ «inkâiiw............................... I stood out in bolder relief than the unalterab.,;
tho acts 'lhe iflay was excellently staged. I /um,.di beauteous Killarney. He may pass I Ballad—“Just Sing n Hong for Ireland .... .. I of lhe same. I Miss IL Kickaby. I allegiance, the unfaltering constancy, the -i
and Miss Lillie Himons. (gold medal elocution- I BK„in through the gap of llunlo. traverse the I tilerling and \ on 1« ilzer I Our unceasing prayer shall be that God may I l'AitT it. I vont devotion, and the unuylug affection of the
ietl, the star and heroine of the play, is entitled Lorluoua pH,h that lends by Kate Kearney s I Mr. John A. Gallaher. I im,g sp ire you over your flock.and we promiHo I charftCter sketch............. ............................................. I g .̂e'î:, l.,ut89v. u lrl?h Ve<.,u,° for vhtiir R,‘ci« e'
to great credit for the amooth manner in which I coLlllg<.. He may tarry awhile at Innisfallen’e I Song " Kathleen Mavournoen ........................... I you that no portion thereof shall surpass us m I q O’Toole I *allh. lu which they had clung as to the lto, k
the play was pul on. The piece was brightened I ruin,.,i 8hrine or within the sa e rod precincts of I Miss Bessie Bonsall. I nunible submission, respect and loyalty. I iruh Jig............................................................................... I °.f Ages through centuries of appalling peraecu
with the songs, most of them of a patriotic I MUekr0HH Abbey: or ho may sweep over Lhe I Song-''ltory Darlin  ............................  I M. H. Brophy, M. D., I», Hrcaident, Ancient I MissMvljaughlin. I tiou and direful desolation. (Uioersi.
character, assigned to the performers These I peac ful bosom of Glen.tgh Bay, “ where angels I Mr. Harold Jarvi». I Order of Hibernians— Div. No. 1. I Song........................... ..........................................................I The lecturer, amidst laughter, next reciter
were contributed by "('apt. Joe Huggms (Mr. I f0|(| thuir wings and reel." I Comic Song— He s Irish . ....................... Gonroy I John K. Walsh, President, St. I atrick s Liter- I Miss Stella Kerwin. I 8am. Isover's liumorous account of the dispui.v
Tom Begley, who. by the way, played ins part I Ireland’s In our hearts when we think of that I Mi. James Fax. . I ary institute. „ I Clog Dance................... ............................................... I lion which arose about Lhe date of St. I». it rick -
well, and everybody felt that to kill him in the I g]orjOUM pHge in ner history when she alone I Duett— The Old Brigade .. ....._Barn I 1’. Kerwin. President. Catholic Mutual Ben-I T. llyan. I birthday, explaining iho compromise L\ wlii. t
lit lit was to deprive the cas'o of one ol its among the nnllons of the carlh kept I Mr. Harold Jarvis and Mr. Chaa. Kelly I ollt Association (St. Patrick's Branch, No. 16#). I 8lnd j, ....................................................................... | li waa agreed that the 17lh of March should U.

most elleclive memberH), contributed an excel- I burning the lamp of knowledge; when the I Finale—•* hi. Patrick's Day. lhe Maple I Ktigeno P. McKenna, l'resident, Catholic I Mr. F. McLaughlin. I celebrated as St. Patrick’s Day.
lent song, ‘‘1 Do Love You." in which he was I VHn,.y Qf (jlcmlalough was populous with I Leaf," •*God Save the Queen............................ I Benevolent Legion, (St. Alphonsus de Liguon I (;nko Walk........................................................................ I Having described the early ecclesiastic ,
assisted by Miss Lillie .Simons as Bessie Hug- I pe0pfo, silent and deserted though It now is ; I lhe City Band. I Council, No. "JOG). I Musters Walsh, Knox. Miss StelD Kerwin, C. I evolution of the Irish Church, the speak, r pro
glcs, “Daddy’s Darling." Here it may be re- I when its city was the centre of ecclesiastical I Miss Margaret Huston added much to the I F. M. Collier, Chief Ranger, Catholic Order I McDermott. I ceetted to consider liiu social characteristu
marked that she appeared logroll advantage I ivarning for the universe, and when students I success of the concert by her pleasing personal- I of Foresters, (8t- Pat.ricks Court, No-Ok , I uni n g y I uud the political condition of the Irish peep;,-
in the title roll, and during the hist act ret‘lt>‘d I from an parts hocked to lieland’s shores to ob I an(i gph^ndid singing. Her voice is a true I Bro. William, b. C. ?)., Director St. 1 atrick s I annual anir,-,- molt nlm-e in the Academy I Although he did not pretend to claim absoh. .
in a faultless manner. 1 he Lhainrock, 1 hletle I L tjiat knowledge which was unobtainable I KQprano 0f rare and beautiful quality and wide I School. _ , I nf ...... ns usual^drew a large house, I completeness of character or perfection of p. r
nnd Rose. „ I in their own land ; and when from Ireland s I range. she is a sytnpathetie and magneUc I Edmond Conway, President, St. Patricks I Whii‘h was nacked to the doors Throughout I formance for his brethren of Celtic origin, y. •

Miss Annie Simmons as Jane Rugglee. an I Hhorea went, forth missionaries bearing the I gi„Ker and dtspla>s deep feeling and dramatic I Total Abstinence and Beneficial Society, C. T. I whh» was pacKea to in 00018^^ * o. I iL vould noL be denied that tlu-y inherited an.!
old maul, took her part, in a capital manner, I gospel of peace to.the dark places of the earth, I p(lW<.r, In interpreting her selections she dis I A. U» of A. (No. 1191). v I riat.ive as manifested bv the enthusiastic ap- I possessed many sterling virtues commandii.„■
acting with the ease and grace of an artist, and I prepared to sacrifice their lives in defence of I criminates intelligently between the trivial I Felix Carbrny, M. 1.1., 1 resident Irish N a- I • ith wni, h each item of the pro I universal admiration. They were invarial •
in tbo second iiurl won warm anplauso by bur I mligiun o, thu lowly Nazaruno, I aml thu serious, between tho lyric anti the I tional Associalliin. I uramini* was received and tile ornaiiizers have | likht-ilenrted, iiunioious, imaginative, ke.-i,.
oxeollont sniKing of •• Loi Krln Humember Irelands in mir hearts to-night when wo re- dramatic, in choosing her songs she selects The following is His Grace s reply : I goïdSLoiltoknrolid^at thetsuccosa of their I susceptible through   Hire rango of feelit..-
l>ays of Old. Miss Lila Hell as l.uc) . tht I chlII I lie glorious deeds of her sons on many a I OIlly i wliicti are wortliy of an artist. Her I My dear friends — Your words of reverence 1 it.,.. Fat her Henning and a number I from the proloumleat pal ho. to the m,a; pin
housemaid, Pink her part xury creditably. I lmrti fin; glit. battle Held, h rum the days when I i(,uUjng numbers Hehrend’s “ Inis! Words.” I rUid devotedness are welcome on this auspicious I . l.|,.PgVinen'o -euuied seals in thu front nf the | ful jest- The historian Ft onde, although ...e

young lady in the fourth ael sang abea, ■ lh„i intrepid Irishman, the Duke of \\elllng ..T„c Swallows." and "• larch Lomond." wore day which shine, so brightlyon Iherelebratmn I fLu ïïu„ 5„ ttoPsh,eî. SS Mr J.E. Walsh, limes an unfriendly erilie. was not far wrong
Irish ballad, ‘ l he ITIdo Of M yo Mr. Iun slemmed the title of the tint Nap...... ...  ot s„„g B„d artistic expression. f the patronal feast of your truly Catholic 'Vv'i'dm o Lh. rtt i' tHck's .ll.'ra^ I, sti when he described the Irish Celts as •• pa ,

as Harney MeLoy, Uic Irish I „lld saved all hurope from the eurse Miss Hesale Bonsall. the young Canadian. | nation. having on ekhor stde of him Itev Father I aie-'i' verythiog-p teslonaie in lheir p .ir„
the life ol‘he «tagi. lie made I ,)f a niilltary despotism down to our I wll0 has allraeied so much attention on ae I you |1Bve halted in your triumphal march to I u ' a„d Messrs F. Carbray. M. L. A.. I ism. passionate in their religion. |e,aliénai. ,

--------- ■ : lr " l ll ;„ IHN ;“ ,,wn tithe. Irishmen have borne a fer, I count of her recent. London succeeses. was the | pay homage to I he spiritual chief of your I ,,r..ament of tit,* Irish National Association ; 1 courageous passionately loyal and atiecte .,
not overdo his purl, m any par Ucular.: most part in the defence oi our eni- eontrallo soloist, of the evening. Miss Bonsall diJcese. In so doing ybu are surely prompted ,2,“'T Ihe C Mi »'»'•" (Applause.l
Angus Mel liersun as Jai k , j,l I pir-. I o day we And lhe command I won ;1 Wlinli place in the hearls nf the audi- | by that lively spirit of faith and of submission I M. Keniin. President of the I He had mu yet found in Knglish literalt:
Hvttiudmpbcw of (.» plain Joe " I of I ho British forces in the hands of Lord I enco. Her voice is a clear contralto of gnat I |0 religious authority, which is the most I ,l'n.|‘i ‘cnlier Chivf Ranger V O V I anything more exquisitely musical or surp.,
colled himself m Ins par . and w,,„ the warm a native.of Dublin From W aterford pnwl.r alld richness of ....... . and gives evidence precious heritage your forefathers have be- t,, . „ .'r>orn né e b‘gm b a a •leeUon of Irish tnglv sweel as the'melodies, ballads ami sons
approval of the audience. »lr. Job Hat r - comes the next Hi command, laird Hoberla. the (jf etudy alld cuH|vation. She opened with bed you. the C O F hand uiVm? Walsh then of liish poetry, ah hough it was remark ,, .
Sat Bi8i°,h°Hrruinrf5aS "'ïiSïhi^xrni-dinKlv I ht,,!0,of Kandahar and the darling of lornm> I Fahy’s •• Irish Lullubv," whieh she sung with I such m^rks of filial piety to Mother (Church I aC«vaMed and in a fi-w well chosen words ex I that in a nation îragtcal as well as lyrical ir

Sir HuberK lanrolaiid a,l,},,tl I Atkins. 1« rom \N aterford, too, came the fight-I ,lll. purity an,i spirit of a talented musician I aro ,nosi consoling for Lhe pastor of the flock of I , nd„d hm greeting to all those present. The I disposition no great drama has ever been pi
heavy part of who I in* B'iresforciis. most, notable among whomiis I Und received an enthusiastic encore. Her I which you form not the least cherished por-I k wiui snoktfin a vigorous style referred I duced—probably because the imagination
cruel villlan. fell is^is I Sir Charles Beresford. the hero of the Condor. I nnval, mmiber was " Kathleen Mavourneen," I ti0n. Such consolation you have often given I th different events which had happened I the dramatist could not outstrip the reality o:
acted his part ‘J1 'l1,(lail1!1 “wA l-eniI I '^e 111,111 "'J1® ,r“n h,hiv u,‘dvr ,h,i mouths of I in xvhich. with exquisite tenderness and feel- I me—and I hope you will continue to do so-by I .lnrinl, ,hp nnst v..ttr nn(i aI11(m2 others being I history. For example, the uoeiivul wurk-
temTU.^>f^the awilenee for h,s mielty to “ Little | flS I in% vhc 8plrit ot that melLi,,g I *‘)e sight of your ardent, yet practical devotion, | the uinallE!lKlliti,?n Qf all the Irish Catholic Ton, Moore. ^ who sang of ;.he griefs an.:

„,u Buggies.'' •• Larry Gmglcy hts ac | („'i,cr n-mp- 1 might, mention arc Fir Hugh I '“sVfflcioM if is",'S' say of Mr. Charles Kelly ïMtV’.n VoïlU ot'rtàrùy/ahd I Burns° chamM of the "bankT "ac’d "hr'ac. „•
oVJn,,tvCw m!1?liiTÏrm r1? fi^a firs/i lass'amateur I llv,nry (,ou*h' w.h°8e ma"y woundIs m: en e,|i m I that he sang like himself. His magnificent I ih«. embellishment of the house of God. I y . his words elicited hearty tîpplause. I Bonnie Scotland. He then read several scl,
^-HyI‘Vr£.d,ifK„,h,ri,?;;:‘;,oi!a:r ziiïr,°L?» m r,r.

F:€"Sft'é,i:Kï± tz'zzxpMïïzziïir. fMteetrioUeWuod ot ;lr^'/,edevo,ed,atl,tra wbo,,dui3tcrt0 MrTrrn.:"u,s;:ir,ï’:;,'sh,;% z
K Ha made a ver^ * natural fori une- I \*'\l t!irvlcv;.UDd '• ' r’-VitHuifn I of hiH P°Pulari,-> when he appeared for his I ialest fruit of your liberality. If. like the I ' whenh?wasagainon the platform. I He then turned to Irish wit and humor, vs hi, I
iïîiîl and I hat 1s Hiving a good deal I Ktehener. th« most P»pular.^*d*‘I opening number. His magnificent and, it I famed bells of Shandon. their sounds be not I ) , -*L'aneake r but as a member of the old I he described in some of its qualities as sevon-*
rLa“„nht“ fvl7HLgFKnnmIInl,nes ^ ,fty' ,h'Vnan wt\° aY«‘nged ( hmeseCtordoii s I lnight be said, magnetic stage presence enlists •• eweeter I Fmenvld bind If he was in One bee now it "» the wit and humor of no mtion on earth
i?i‘rnrhZ.di0|h?.g lier clever and I at 0010118 dtiaLh a“d established stable I the rapt attention of his Butiitors at the outset, I I was due to ' the kindness of the Rev. I He said for playfulness, for sarcastic k-enn,--
2UIftuiw'.<tvi!rtrRV*i nf "Vaml" u wiikid hag I In the .Soudan. Wherever ! he British I and ,b(. powerful climax of his singing is al- I Than the dome of Peter I . Henning and the fathersof St Patricks I for gracefulness and for red-hot scornfuho-

. . ,,S' .!/th. d«ft Hworrt ha8 fla8h,,d “t 1’ril,»h hn""r' I waya tho signal fur the most vociferous ap- | Flings o’er tho Tiber rhnrch and hëKfclî ver? gratefu 1 to them for I nothing is more elective Hum some ,.f ihc , -
M c V, ?..n m c a , .! ™ ,: "r ,ur preservation of tho integrity of the „|(w. Friday night's audience couldn't have Dealing solemnly. I ®h“ .>c,„'^..a ™™îh*,n s Patrlïkïilav amples of the wit and humor of lrislmi.-:

Iffll oan'prodnoe a’characle’ri'n thio^ino' locxvol I |yriiad'n,ostn valiant'aImong8i'heUval1ianh moot en°Ugh, Mr' ^""ricra'm'"^‘d Let those bird, of bronze - as church bell, VhSnîhon*,hi. SSZ FAhsr oîi£™ 00ÎL The™ i.« clementwhich ...................................... .
Miss Holmes. She also took the part of “Maud I darîn» among the brave Who has notread I voice, clear as abelII. strong, rt-verberant. and I bave been styled—when from the steeple of St. I sionally kept the audience in laughter through I ,lll>thing else for this perennial sire un
Kyrie." the American vonsiii. inoxtollontstvle. I wiih delight of the glorious achievements of I mJMv"oY^e8nn^<iue I Patrick’s they will sound forth the glories of I his witticisms, and when he retired he was en- I sparkling fun, which flows from the h
liert llalpin as “ Dutchy," the butler wasa typ- I ir,.iiimi’sKs,ms in that far famed Peninsular I in, brought tears to many eyes' aad his I t^e ,nustrious apostle of Ireland, will likewise I thusiastically applauded. Subsequently, when I nature. It is hopefulness. 1 ho lri>li h.,\ 
ical Dutchman, and his acting, of course, was 1 a-be 88th Connaught Rangers and I , ,)ertlh of ^«:l8on thrilled tho hearts of the I prnciajin t„ a|i this fair city and its surround- I be left the hall to go to the train, he received I hopefu . sanguine temperament whicn m>thit,.'

Sya SSfiSEi .mS ha^dledliis'wctinis »f a„ did well, but little SfiMf tS? 'to Me^Ta? q’^isM^X'"w  ̂SSKc’i S nIrene Shcahan .exeellcdhersd, Shegave ^ ^l^L^ne^ous1 and' und'ying^faiîh^of T^y where who was downcast, dtscouragcd. -
Now a word about tho littlo child actress. I i, i-hniRii’H blood course in warmer streams I n * 16 Irmunan W1*h great fer\or and Pa’h®8- I Hie Irish citizens of (j'vbcc I Beautiful Girl of Kildare." fairly captured her I Kruntled, peevish, crabbed and trauky. In v.

Carrie While. Tins llultf tm fairly captured I {h‘roUgh hls^oln, when h„ roads that stirring I “r"rc^eadd ”i"u” “a Mo'oUenV ^r an Ln" I ST. PATRICK’S RECTOR- I audience, and had to respond to an encore. 1 "h,.®L t of'sn.'fimm.j V-" .
nf Ki’mth,'.'rum's "r ba»l« Albtiora when it I gSÎ^SSe recited wBh wonderful dramatic The procession then marched through thu ,‘'ath.lhc,r^l^V^,'7;,'î'nimon, w™ whHd,bm,'gh,,mwn,h:: ' *"

SS2 ETJM SXUMïïd Wflï and'ontering SyTt’ ohn" h^ anSSÜ on Sïïhow h^n^knd ÜSSS3 lassie jo,uiar.ty was
ml;'T r,™v OÛ-V ,he F,r "Uh f'y iïrïymg’hirrSiu"^wlth1hïr.h°™e "et, again halted when Dr M. Brophy, pros- voice, and as an encore repeated a verse of that ^^«^Ttiiscnss the political history

Ï.Î' '«n ^VhrnnL h wnhl! I P»Ç«'nt iy impregnaMe position on he heights. I • sing a Song For Ireland.’’ was Mr Jno. A. I ident of the A. O. H., tend the following ad- I . ... f he I Ireland, the lecturer did not hesitate to s,
1 h 4* n n n e 1 n i n • 1 u h  ̂ng t he^ feu i r th a c L ^tm" I was then to that perilous, that terrible, en-1 Gaiiaher-8 number. Mr. Gallaher is a warm I dross to the Rev. Father Henning- M«-- , ^l'thgreat success, and sang in that although the destiny , f Erin had he.-i, ■

“X™1^7£S.T%SS ^'SM: irtX îtthhaTMdL”22&ïï luRectorof ..?£-SUS^y-u^ ^hand.-
w»»Pvivrmîn1ïithtiïrëai H.'ir^amt Im/uLrlu'1'! I VVlvn t he Fusiliers wont. into act ion they were I him For an encore he>rendered with much I Reverend and dear Pastor - St. Patrick 8 I to her ruh andwith an encore ‘‘"art of Ireland. During all that pen

H W.U1nLiîntiJl «lÀv tn ï I n"‘l by :l Hlorm ,,f .«^P” 'b,u ,nad® 1 ho'u, rtT1 I feeling that pathetic ballad. “ Don’t Burn the I Day-the day of all days dearest to the hearts l.v Mr X F Ashinêad who land had practically been a union on
lîLnnv el L d presented phi} tu a I ,llld al,iggor like Sinking ships, but suddenly I cabin down." I of every Insnmn-has come again, and. like I -^a|rp“°b™(L?d^ nDDlîlusê' in liïs cmnic I Why is it, he inquired, that in a , liuv,
'“f^nianotl. the entr'eato. contribution, SLtK gramme were tWü. r~d "by S?v55 5%,.^" SL^nn'S ^.'McGintyA Vision the Opera.” His « -

Rifhu^l "îmîenmnineni01*/» ytlu-m‘ 11 H,rei“<lîlh and s,y ll,e lriah cgn I falont. In IK-nza’s " Nocturne." the rich To show our undying love and gratitude to aglQ''^^ htiar^Vmco^e^whieh ^ wilUng y lent*/ To unuMsumd the Irish quest ion pr.-t
considcir. d ft Kood entoria n e f " |lghu Their tliishmg ryes were changelessly I voiceB of Mies Huston and Miss Bonsall I the beloved Apostle of our race we have begun respond to a hearty encore, whieh h,. willingly jt WH9 lltiCeesary to t ike a mel;u,vholy ,
m ài! tou iS'n.Il - \ :v. p V ,,, viol , s7e n,ï nx,d 0,1 ,luî dark l!lil8l8,8l lbal 1 ,y ,n. fr|,nï* I blended admirably. To many the gem of the | the day by first rendering our testimony of love I K<vvc. mother selec- I tmspect. He then gl mod at some of th,-, v
Miss IjQt.tie B°IL aelover young x lollnisu^ p^i I ^beir me.iHiired tread shook the ground, t hoir I lfVt.ning was “ Life’s Dream is O’er." a duet I and veneration to that good God of whom St I The (.O.r. nano tnen gave anotnersec I polit ical agencies who It had leu the clov

, h ThiîVwas Lïv-n I volk-ys swept away every format ton ; I iv,.n a9 nn encoro by Miss Bonsall and Mr. I Patrick was the Ambassador, and who taught I ih.^vmui navt of the programme vvhich I hoof so deeply imprinted on the Enter:..
' nnri v nf 7,m„ nuit • lh,‘ir d,‘alf'1,ll,.nK 8 ,,ml8 drowned the d,sonant I Jarvia. The singers entered into the sweetly I us to know that God and serve Him. and I aion th«-second part .or t le proigramimi w men ^ _quoling Juhn lü. hard Gve-n. on,

mr * I it rimlv toa heirtv I ' nu8nf lh,‘ J* renc*h troops, wavering and yield- I aoi,;mn thoughts of the piece with the deepest I whose labors for Ireland. w<> feel sure, have I following being the cast of charac- I England's ablest and fairest historian.',
ms . Patrick's Ivmn I '»'K under the res.'tle's forces of the British I anlnmtion. The vocal programme closed with I won for him a high place in Heaven. I™1' Lht lollowmg Deln* LDo La9L OI CDaraC proof of his statement, that, although 1
of ht. l atrick h.ill mn atl,a(.k. The trench reserves were ordered up. I lhc 8inging „f •• The Old Brigade." by Messrs. I It is said ht. Patrick before his death be- I ttrs . lftnd was absolutely subject to

a most express bvit in vain, hlowly hut surely the t rench I jarvisand Kelly, a suitable number to climax I sought of God, for his dear Irish people, that I ..Folix o Flahcrty.” an Irish Bouchai.................  I vet for centuries she had for
. ihi* I army wore bourne hack to the verge of the hill ,he exceptionally fine concert. I never until tho end of time would they, as a I Mr. J. Timmons. part *of it. She had shared m

. i xinnn i lit n* ’’ I and hurled Indlscriimnntely from îissummu I Mr. Juntes Fax excell.-d himself. Mr. Fax I mce. abandon His Holy Church, come weal I •-Gerald O’Connell." (Patriot).................................  I liberty nor its wealth. In all civil
- Vh.. «■» 1,8 ba8‘’- The rain poured that night m I has app-an d in Guelph many times, but never Iconic woe. God heard St. Patricks prayer. Mr. P. H Graham. matters, penal laws.

Aioiiieroi tno i 8|rislllli8i «liscolored by blood and 1.H »if I before did h« so thoroughly capture his audi-I Never has race, nor people, shown more un I “Henry Blanckwood Ilead/ord, of Headford laws statute after statute-penult
i ».wt • i.:rii „n,u .. v.-rv I wounded men, tho remnant of the (i, 000 who I until, 4H on Friday evening. All his numbers I dying fidelity to Gods cause and Hist hurch. I Castle’’................. .................................................. I ally—had been rained upon this

,i „ ‘ ■'• XV,.-Il I ‘i11" lhl‘ batll°- 810,1,1 .rivmphiint un that I w,.ri! irrosisuhly funny and mine „f llietii was I and what sacriflcos and sutlerlngs have they I Mr. J. Donnelly. I island. VVvil might Kdmnnd Burke tlevl
. it.n F .nn ".levuriv nrr mired I I.11*1, . m. ,,, , -, I t ittged with the slightest vestige of vulgarity. I notendured to that.end. I "Brandon Benner," (Unscrupulous villain)...- I that the Knglish Government of Ireland w.,

vm if iireHen!ed hv Xhss I ^ ell may our own poet. The Blacksnuih, I His German military song was his crowning I The dark pages of history, for the past seven I Fi Holger. I system admirably adjusted in all its parts :
"ii i. ! whose beautiful ode to St.. 1 atrn k s soctety, I |1|fort and kept the audience in a roar during I hundred years, only too vividly and painfully I .. nart,holomew O’Connor Malone" (School- I the utter degradation of a nation Was i',ti

■iHtouhv'a on- I-■■■ rumembered wah «ratnuuc by every m-m I lH renduioa portray thvra. \N;; are ;m«( I ,lia&Leu.................................................................. womi.-r after su-h t egim. n uf iap.it.- a,.
y I ber, sing : I At the opening and close of tho parts, the 8r. Patrick, the faithful and devoted children I Mr. M. Donnelly. I rati «city, of plunder and persecution, that Ire

een i x „itii ti.v vim.H Vimlern thv slnnes Tnlavera Icily band, under t lie leadership of Mr. J. of God s Church. No where in tho world are I „qq q. ^ Bogs." (Benner’s accomplice). I land had been-(and Is she nor now fi England:
1 N VI, nr III dark r J,' Sala m no ls broad XVyatt Trendell. played a number of selections the Irish people of our Old Rock City-dear old Mr. It. Timmons. weaknessand reproach.’ Fetter. .1 wt.hr.

^ 1 V.iuii. ^ * of Irish airs with Lhe dash and brilliancy char- Quebec—surpassed in their fidelity and dev o- I .. Boucher, of the Royal Irish Constabulary”... I Hons, robbed of natural rights, blockaded v\ :
ir,;.;;l“,kinK lrcm'h-,,U!h ,hy  ̂a ’̂Ssl.ysrsJs w^noh,n^dyX«nre. d.., ..BmeH»dtord.”^hi'^'hrfKui««,„... Mites,Mvi.&i?io,

I.gap MbturlMmes are Still ble.uhmg by I u.tjab s ^ are doing for us. and trust we shall repay you Miss E. Brady. kindly in Their nature; that.they h
’Vho l iil tribes 'hv Eviter noint out where A word for tho accompanist- Indeed many by increased auction, if P^s:ible. and <:lov<)- I .. Mrs. Ford, the Estranged,"....................................I cd in implanting in the minds of Hi

. .v elt y M ’ out where wordfl W(iuld fail to emivey the great satiric- non. VV e pray God may spare you many long Miss E. Maguire. the eternal principles of truth ami
Twlvt ihM imnltinr amt rucks where t lie nale t ton to all I he singers given by'Mrs Dawson, years over your irish Catholic fiocK in QuoOCv. I During the drama the following songs were I and wisdom, love of country and It

L!,!!,.n «hiv, r« Tho role of accompanist is not, only arduous as Father Henning replied as follows : I rtMl<ier,.d . and of holy religion. (Loud cheers.)
V i. rm till- front and each wound in the t<> the physical labor entailed, but requires also 1 lease to accept in my nftm^ andthat of my I - When the Quiet Moon is Beaming"................. I •• Once more 1 ask. is it not surprising thu. ■

hrS the -artistic’’temperament in the highest do- rev. confreres, our sincere thanks for your ................................................... ...Sehondorf this day in Ireland, cultivation of the soil
grec, infinite sympathy, quickness of eye and kind address. When t he glorious patron an< I Miss Dollie Maguire as " Kiile Headford,” .... I backward, that social and industrial progres-
ear, digital dexterity, at, once swift, light, apostle of Ireland prayed that the sons ana i •• Peggy O’Moore,"......................................... Scanlan I ig glow. that, man does so little where l'tov
elastic, to play difficult accompaniments, and daughters of Erin might rorever remain sieart- I ^r- j_ Timmons as “ Felix O’Flaherty. I donee has done everything for his advanta
a, well 1.0 nivi't inalantly Iho ovcontriuitioa of UlVwM ’chrerlti?ly¥cafd"*or Ireland I I>uel-"Nnw. Felix. Sion yourTeasing." that anildat conditions like those I ha

K!ir^.MSo^X®h.7HÎ?ïïïî J- T-m.,» -"Mary

V" aruompaniot ns to the principal, and Mrs. dren havo "ïï”£h‘lnkrrOTU«dh”nd "ruahôS I The performers.'one and all, did full justice not Itnurmh in this hv 
Dnwsnn posa,.save in he highest degree those d torm , toough P'(r8' ,d their parts, and Lite drama was it, every ro tto generous,
mustnnnly qualilicatnms which make the ’’"““L11!0.1™" ”L°' '^a™nnyr' cf st Pe er | epnet a success, and the aetora frequently re- virtuous peputalnm I
bsESmZEHS hgKMT-----------ssai!g,gc;

SSSS3SC5SEE

Congratulations are in order to St. Patrick's lova*. ^,or.|n England, in Scotland, Irolai.d I notes. I battle of life just as bravely, as creditably, as
Society on the magnifiemt success of the cole- Yhp S,.d^emntnrUhl^ïnîtwen^hief I At the comer of Artillery nnd St, Eustache honorably and successfully as the rest of their
brat ion. Especially to Mr. James K. Day. the th« woik of t-h .{^ dtn^of Sr Pvrick Mav the I atreets another very handsome and attractive I fellow-citizens. Many of them had attained
energetic secretary. Mr. Geo. .1. Thorp, irons- b among the < hilditn of ot. 1-vncK. May tne I , was erected by Deputy Chief Walsh, and I itigh eminence in the public service of ti,
urvr. Mr. V L. Dunbar, chair,,,.,, of the von- .vgte^nu cunUn o » The ohjoit much ’admiration. ’ The British colonies - for example. Str Chart--
VI l vmniidt tee. Messrs. Harry Hi «II. Bohert al” f-En, r “'V^.hvliVn ?,,i,a,eai"hings Fathers of SI. Patrick's Church also hud a Gavftn Dotty, the exiled leader of the ''

Î̂ ™ "o IS 'inio^X devoted and Wthfu^o 8P>oudid arch oroc^onnosito the Presbytery. IrHamV' ^. became

,rpr,es,s;may„r„,herl^xmandh„ „ C0B0TIRO.

iiirvuiini 'miviIh- 1 bn Friday last, Irishmen all over the world I of the Canadian Vonfederat ion. 
r Mil in iiimn vnn nnd I celebrated the birth of Ireland’s patron saint. I But unfortunately it, too often happened 
mv hiiartfnir wUh n I In Cobourg. amass meeting was held on that I that, where they found an expatriated Irish 

- ,, „ 'f o, [Wair1! ..I,,,nJ.h I evening to hear Major Snclgrove’s address on I man, there stood an implacable foe uf Eng- 
tuiliers oi . t airiCKS nuren. i Day nnd all who Honor it." I land. Referring Vo the Anglo-American joint
in the church. I O'n the platform were the chairman, Dr. Mc- I High Commission, which recently met at

The T^ypif-ociaîrx,, i hpn pt'iitinnpn on to ! nr I Jluyc!:!'* ('tjuti'n M°hcr * Quebec und W<v;.*iiV'‘!G:. to sCtllc intemation :
Church, which was already crowded to the Field, and Messrs. .1. 1). Hayden, 1). Rooney, disputes between this country and the United 
doors. No pains had been spared by the never 11. j. Snelgrove, J. B. MeColl, E Leonard, VV. States, he said it was certain that at such a 

'athers in charge to make the religious F. Kerr and Prof. Arthur. time the Irish legions in the great Republic to
of the ceremony one of the most solemn |)r. McNicholl said in accordance wRhan the south of us, were disposed to throw tlv 

ever witnessed in St. Patrick’s Church. The old-time custom, we have met to celebrate the whole weight of their polit ical influence into 
altar, which was ablaze with lights, while birthday7 of Ireland's patron saint. On this the scale against this country, and he quoted 
green and white streamers hung from tho ceil- day we pay our devotion to tit. Patrick. The the report of an interview with Sir Wilfru 
ing over the sanctuary, and numerous banners î 0 v »» of kindred is more strong and enduring in Laurier upon his return from Washington the 
and flags were placed in diflerent parts of the some than in others, and in none more so than other day in support of this ill omened aspect., 
aacred edifice. The organ loft and pulpit were in the Irishmen. Their native land they hate The Premier said. “All those who have had 
also profusely decorated. A temporary throne t0 leave, and in humble cot or palatial resi- di alings with the United States, through Eng 
îad been placed on the Gospel side of the sane denee, on this day their thoughts turn to the lish avenues, must bear the Irishman's burden, 

tiiary, and was occupied by Ills Grace home of their fathers. This day marks an era This is one reason why we appear to make iv: 
Archbishop IV gin, who officiated at lliRh wh«*n St. Patrick obtained leave in Tara’s headway."
Mass. His Grace was assisted by Rev. Halls to preach Christianity. This brings us Thanks to enlightened statesmen of the Glad • 
Father Maguire as Arch - priest. Uev. remembrances of when Ireland was filled with stone school, many measures adopted for the 
Messrs. Bureau and Whalen as deacon churches and schools, when men came from amelioration of Ireland had been fairly effect- 
nnd sub-deacon of honor, and Rev- Messrs, distant lands to learn there. It, is fitting to- ive during the past twenty years in breaking 
Gariepy and Lnrtio as deacon ami sub-deacon day for Irishmen to pay a fitting tribute to the the shackles of conquest and oppression which 
of office. The Masters of Ceremonies were long list of their countrymen whoso names so long had enthralled the Irish people. And 
Rev. Messrs. L. Hunt and Gagnon Among have graced t he pages of history. still Ireland waited and longed for a great ac:
the clergy present wore Monsignors Tolu, 1 a- Two selections were given by the orchestra, of reconciliation and restitution, namely, iy 
guet and Gagnon, CureFaguy. Curouauvreau, when the chairman, in titling terms introduced complete restoration of the sacred right of self-
Rev, Father Henning, Rector of St. Patricks ; Major Snelgrove: government and legislative autonomy—of gov
Rev. Fathers Woods. McCarthy, Gutberlet , The speaker of the evening, who on being in- eminent by the people and for the people—such 
Dolargy and Bonia, O. SS. K ; and Rev. bath- trod ucod was received with hearty applause, as Canada now so happily enjoyed. Ho wished 
ers Audet, Jolicoeur, Fahey, Fihon. Uodbout, expressed his appreciation at having been in- lobe frank and clear. They
Hunt. Oarneau, Lindsay und Finti, of New- vited to deliver an address in honor of Ire- part in disloyal plots of Feni
foundland. land's patron saint. Hu modestly disclaimed against, the integrity of this g

The musical portion of the service was ail- being a public lecturer, much less an Irish against the sovereignty of
mirablv well rendered by a most efficient choir orator, but w as, he said, simply an humble They would stand for one 
assisted by a strong orchestra and under tho student of history, whose opinions concerning They would have no séparai 
leadership of Mr. Jos. Vezina. Mr. 1 .Roy. or- Irish life he would present in genuine sincerity Britain. But they felt and

f St. Roch Church, presided at the as tho ideas of an English-Canadian. scheme of one Parliament at Westminster for
They were there, he said, not only to render all purposes, imperial and local, had been a 

their devotion at the shrine of tit. Patrick, mischievous failure; that the prolonged at:
The sermon was preached by the llev. Father but to offer homage to the immortal memories tempt to force consolidation on the Irish people 

Grogan C. 8S. R.. a nativeof this city, but now af Ireland's princes—her poets, her statesmen, ! to destroy their national individuality, to stifle 
of Toronto, and was an eloquent panegyric on her warriors—and to invoke the heroic spirit of their national aspirations, hart been dismally 
Ireland's patron saint. After service in the her uncrowned kings—of Burke ana Grattan, disastrous. It had cost England perpetual in- 
Chvrch His Grace, accompanied by the clergy of O'Connell and Parnell, and he must be base security, incessant insurrection and recurrent ! 
present’ and Hon. J. Sharpies and Messrs. F. indeed, who would wish to erase from the I revolution. To-day millions of Irish Catholics 
Carbray, M. L. A., and D. O’Meara, trustees of annals of his country the magnificent achieve- I Continued on fifth page.

far away in the dark continent where civilisa- listened to with close attention, 
lion Is breaking In on tho bounds of barbar- programme was entered upon. I 
ism. Irishmen are twining a leaf of the im
mortal shamrock in memory of their dear 
native land.
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introducing a pretty song which she sang as 
well as she recited. Mr Eddie Graham gave a 
finely performed dance, ami his character 
dance with piquante little Nellie Graham his 
sister quite eat Tied the house away. The 
little girl's skirt, dame was splendidly given
willl all l ho mr» and «races nf „ unilVs-imml. i ,n.laud's in our hearts to-night.

Ml»s Mvt’nbu deserve» e»l>e, ,;il ITfUse >ur 1 1noinl)vr wl,al her suns iliive neonmpii- 
t,llo exeellenl musical inlrnduelinn» llial »" I ,|„, w„rld nf arl, of seience. of a'nleel 
charmingly brightened lhe |d,,y. Her nveom I letters. Henry Urn,tan. Diinn l u'V.
|ian,men,» were also exeellenl Iy given. I Kdinund Burke, and Diehard l.nwlor

Aliouellier Uie l . L. A. lia» ex ery roa.s.in lu I b,|lt a lt „ uiagie, and an Inin i
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Peterborough, I ami Thomas D’Arey Mottee have sung in

I matchless melody of the glories of their native 
I land, and have sung into the hearts of the ad- 
j vocales and saviours of humanity the world 

grander concert, that I over. Lever, Will Carlton, Lover and a host 
mg the opening words of I ()f others have contributed to fiction stories 

1‘atrick s Society, in the I that will be treasured w hen much of the popu- 
.-veiling I tie vxevllx-nj. I ja|. liu-rnture of our day shall be forgotten, 

low.-il amply justified I Britain's bright est ornaments at the bar and 
magnificent concert, I on the bench have been Irishmen ' 
t.-.l to the very doors, I |,„rd Russell, of Killow.-n, is Chief Justic 

with tho spirit and | Great Britain. To Britain’s diplomatic service 
Ireland has made notable contributions. Lord 
Dutl'erin has been called t he grandest diplomat 
of his time. Sir Nicholas O'Connor is given 
the most important pos’ in the British s 

few years ago out of thirteen liriti: 
x .nors, ten were Irishmen.
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The feast of Ireland’s national saint was your families. This is 
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tutn-rs on the siege were: x ee. .Weluii avuii 
Dixon, Rev. Dr. Torrance, Rev. \V. A. J. Mar 
tin. R.-v. John Mills, R. v. XV. E. Clarke. His 
Honor Judge Chadwick, SlieriII' Mvlxim, C. N. 
Italy. U. S Consul. Col Higginbotham. Dr, 
Mills, Dr. Nun.m. Messrs. J. M. Rend, Frank 
Dow 1er, Robert. Cunningham, I tonis Coll'ee, 11. 
iv . Cockin, John lliggins, M Healey. 
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THE PROCESSION.
At 8.30 all tho societies had arrived at the 

point of d'-parturo, the Emmet Club rooms, 
Champlain street, and the procession, preceded 
by a detachment of eighteen city police in 
charge of Sgt. Rout hier, was soon marshalled 
into line by Mr Thus. Delany, Marshal-ine 
nnd immediately started on their way 
Patrick's Church. At tho head of the proces
sion the ancient Royal Irish flag, kindly lent 
by Mr. F Carbray, M. L. A., was carried. The 
flag lias a ) allow lion rampant on green ground 
and was followed by the Dominion. American 
and Tricolor flags. Then came the boys of the 
Christian Brothers’ schools and the different 
Irish national and religious societies, each so
ciety I urning out in very largo numbers, and 
headed by a number of foot, and mount ed mar
shals, among the latter being Messrs. T. Hur
ley, and T. Hogan, of the St. Patrick’s Total 
Abstinence Society,and W. Delaney. J. Racine, 
XX. Floyd,.!. Moore and XX'. Moore, of tho C. 
O. F.
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'• Ireland's in our hearts to-night." 
is in the hearts of her “o,(hhi,(Hio absent children 
on this lh«- anniversary of her patron Saint. 
"From Greenland's i

forSaxon and Celt and Norm 
Each race :ts memory k

ross banner
m sea to sea
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organ.Ireland he Aitviimsiiov.

Archbishop’s Palace tho 
ami Mr F. Carbray. M. L. A. 
Irish National Associa lion, 

.’as accompanied by the presidents and 
rein ries of the different Irish societies, read 
following address to His Grace :
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One rod e
ding may our Greater Bri 
The Emblem of the free,

a, our own. dear land, 
love is for thee.
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president of the 
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To His Grace L. N. Begin, Archbishop of 

Quebec.
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marked by thu industry, the capacity and gen
ius of Ireland s sons. And to-night among the

But Canada 
Our firstms of Ireland s sons. Ami to-nigni among t no 

men of the northern zone, under tropical skies, 
or where the pale light of the Southern Cross 
lalls athwart the beautiful isles of Oceania, or
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UOTKS BY T1IE WAY.
London,

la It that some individual 
all seeming a monopoly of 

la conducive to right

Why
have to
everything that 
thinking and right living? They 

themselves on being models —plume
aignboards In fact of clvlllzation-and 
,ry to live up to it by opposing and
thwarting any 
counter to their peculiar Ideas. They 

of course on principle, but the 
that the scheme

scheme that may run

do it
isreal reason 

In question Is 
their sloth and Indifference, 

all they

a reproach to
But

aro prudent —above
prudent In utterance — prudent In 
action. They walk tip toed, so fearful 

they of disturbing their neighbors. 
They dispute not, neither do they 
clamor for any right. They sit them
selves meekly down at the gates of 

and are content with and

are

prosperity 
grateful for the scraps that are Hung 

And this self abasement andto them.
cringing and unmanly truckling is 
called prudence. Not long since we 
heard one of the prudent ones de
claiming bitterly against a

for its stand on the school ques
news-

temple
paper The

He became eloquent In contion.
demnatlon : he would stop his subscrip 

editor should be a

She ha 
be see
that s|tion because an

henchman to serve him the news and 
not Information which he sadly needed.
The Toronto sheet might caricature | Angli 
Catholicism and hold It up to ridicule 
with never a word of remonstrance 
from the prudent gentleman. When, 

that Catholic editor had his

Vie

lessne 
we wt 
livere 
night 
anne: 
her ti 
Court

however,
gay as became a man, “ in Btralght- 
flung words/’ there was a howl in cer- 

if the Bubonictain quarters as
plague had smitten the country. I neve 
lie was looked upon with suspicion ; 
he was dubbed bumptious and an over- 
ra^h young man, and was denied 

association with the

have 
misai 
than 
ordei 
we c<

forthwith all
craven hearted folk who imagine that 
the path to be walked in by Catholics | _th| 
of this country is the one traced out by and

Ame
moti

Idiotic cowardice.
We do not believe that, and never 

will. Our separated brethren will re
spect a man who has opinions and who I ^ 
will not surrender them when held up

Bi

card
natiby a social or political highwayman.

Let a Catholic be loyal to his faith 
and ceaseless in conflict when its rights 

Don’t pay any

but
life.

are trenched upon.
attention to the prudent individuals. 
Let them cackle and erjoy their feed.

that

They have worked hard enough for it. I C! 
They have been beaten time and again, 
and they but smiled so sweetly : they ^ 
have been thrust aside, and blessed a q 
the hand that did it : they have doled 8tri
out their selfhood for a “handful of lie <

in tbarley,” and for all practical purposes 
“ But to be a man,” ast(

they are dead.
Bays Bishop Spalding, “ is to be a 
fighter, a combatant in the world a 
wide battlefield, where the cohorts of 
ignorance and sin wage ceaseless 
fare against the soul. No one is by 
nature great or good or wise, but who- 

attains such heights reaches it

giv
the
Chf
giv
ingwar-
ltl
wit
tan
potever

by hard toil and long struggles with 
temptations and hindrances of many

Di
of

kinds.”
To be a Catholic of the real sort is to 

stand up for his faith, to permit, so far 
as he is able, no calumny to dishonor 
it and no violation of her rights.
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Many of our readers will remember th> 
the words of Boyle O’Reilly, written the s?i 

day before his death :
“Your letter makes me smile, 

you with your condemnation of the great, , 
art loving, human, music-breathing, color- 
aising, spiritual, mystical, symbolical Lath- w
olio Church. A great generous loving heart,
will never find peace and comfort and held 
of labor except within her unstat.istical. flun- 
like, benevolent motherhood. I,I am a Lath- tr 
olic just as I am a dweller on the planet, a pi 
lover of yellow sunlight and flowers in the ftj 
grass and sound of birds. Man never knew 
anything so like God's work as the magma 
cent, sacrificial, devotional faith ot the hoary 
but young Catholic Church. There is no 
other Church—they are all just wayetations. 
Your M’s and C’s and B’s are playing at be
lief and polishing the outward brass work ot 
faith. Child-child, there are scales in your 
eyes and acrushin your sympathetic springs 
—the scales and crusts ot inheritance.
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Cardinal Vaughan has once more 
condemned the detestable custom of 
telling the public the, names of the 
singers before every great festival of 
the Church. This pronouncement will 
meet with the approval of every sens
ible Catholic. It is decidedly trying 
to one’s equanimity to read in a 
newspaper, aside perhaps the sporting
news, that Miss------ ,the gifted soprano,
will render some composition of Gou-
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